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Nursing Notes— Karen Pental
Happy New Year Everyone!!

WE REMEMBER…
Norm Howe
Sally Ens
Ron Lemire
Therese Bergen
Marjorie Walker
Anne Winters
Mary Friesen

As routine resumes after holiday celebrations; the Nursing department staff look forward to this year to live out
the Radiant Care Mission while providing care. Did you
know that ongoing education and training are an essential part of providing care with Excellence, Love and Dignity? It helps to keep staff refreshed and current in their
care provision. This year we will be having a “Topic of
the Month” for staff – and you will see a bit of related information here in the Newsletter. Looking forward to a
full year together at Tabor Manor.

WE WELCOME…

Local Radio Station Ez Rock
105.7 surprised
us with a visit &
delivered cards
from the community to everyone.

Helen Martens
Mary Rados
Hilda Martens
Keitha Melnick
Gertrude Janzen
Frank Goertzen

WE CELEBRATE THE
JANUARY BIRTHDAYS OF…
Garce Marshall— 1st
Mary Rados— 5th
Miodrag Mirkovic — 6th
Gertude Janzen — 6th
Lorette Hanshar— 9th
Martha Wiens — 9th
Eric Lenz— 13th
Annie Pahl— 16th
Mary Stepien—23rd
Lanora Hevenor— 25th
Hilda Martens— 25th

What a
great way
to start off
our morning!!

Recreation —Norma Restivo

Dietary’s Dish—Barbara Osborne

We hope that you have enjoyed all the
special events in December! What a
blessing to have so many groups come
to celebrate Christmas with us! It was
wonderful to have so many in the community reach out and connect with us
here at Tabor. From singing groups,
school children, to Christmas cards, to
donations of flowers and lap blankets,
we truly are blessed!

Now that the holidays are over (whew!), we can focus on the next seasonal menu! The new winter/
spring menu will begin mid- January! Residents can
enjoy many delicious dishes on this menu such as
ravioli with rose sauce, garlic meatballs and chili
con carne with cheese biscuit. Yum! If you would
like to try one of these scrumptious dishes with your
loved one, please feel free to purchase a meal ticket
at either our administration office or our TM tuck
shop. Wishing you all a very Happy New Year!

Below are just a couple of pictures from
our intergenerational visits with Centennial school, both here and at the school.

Family Council Meeting January
21st at 7:00pm in Great Room
All are Welcome

Biblically Based—Jim Evans
Recently a headline declared, ‘1 billion people around the world are still living in the dark!’ It
is sad to think that so many are living every day without electricity and light!
Even sadder is knowing that many people around us are still living every day in spiritual darkness. Often they are without the help and the hope they so desperately need to see their way
through the struggles of life and death.
As we begin the New Year, let’s remember that the Christmas story and displays of light, remind us that Jesus was born into this world to shine God’s light of love and truth into our dark
world! The Bible says; ‘In Him was life, and that life was the light of all mankind. And, Jesus
is ‘The true light that gives light to everyone‘. (John 1:4, 8) He will shine into the heart and life
of everyone that puts their faith and trust in Him!
Have you seen His Light in your life? Trust in Jesus to ‘shine the light’ in your life throughout the New
Year! Have a Happy New Year!

